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facts h.ve been urged against iL The agricultural
journals and leading maen in Britain, and on tiis con-
tinent, are canvassinig this matter just now with much
interest. At a recent, meeting ci the Royal Agricul-
tirail Society, 3fr. Lawes read a paper, in which h
dutailed a series of experimaents. extending over a
period of sixteen vears. tlie resuilts of which did not
encourage the iuse of sait, but led that eminent agri-
culturist to conclueti that the largo amount of mioncy

bwhich is expended annually on salt as a manure
througlout the Brilisha isles;. is not returnedi in pro
dIce Mr. Fisher lobbs is or opinion that in bis Io-
cality - the east of England - where iho climate is dry,
theaction of salit is tldclalcdlly beneilcial. Dr. Votelcker
thinks that on light soils. salit is often uiseid with great
benefit, while on heavy soils if is attended with no
alvantage' wlatever. oi with decided disadvantage.
The chier reason why he consiiers salt beeneticial on
liglt soils. is that it retards growth. prevents too
speedy maturily, and by prolonging the growing sea-
son, increascs flc crop. On heavy soils lie recoin-
mends the use of supcrpiosphate and other fertili-
zers, tending to quicken growth and hasten maturity.
In opposition ta these views is tle testimony of .\r.
J. Hooker, Walton-on-Tiamues, wvho foundl tait the
use of sait on a stiff clay, largely increasei the yieldi
both of wha t and mangolds. A commission. ei-
ployed by the French government to investigate this
subject, lias reported that salt is of nao value as a mna.
nuire. This resultt lias reference to the application of
sait by itself, but bas no bearing on its action iwien
applied along withi other fertilizing materials.
Many experienced farmers on the continent of
Anerica entertain a high opinion or the merits
of salit as a manire, but how rar that opinion
is flac result of carefuil experiment, or is borne ont by
facts, we aire unable to say. There is a general im-
pression flait salt tends to stiffen and brighten tle
straw of wheat, and to improve certain other erops.
especially mangolds. Tihis was tl inpression of Mr.
Lawes. until actuaal experiment induced uther con-
elusionQ If is quite pussible, ho erflita sait
uiglt bencfit soils of another character. thotugl i
produced no good results tpon bis farm A corres-
pondent of hie ounfr/ adleman thuis vrites to itt
journal - - Prenising that the geierat suit herealoiuts
is mica, it na'y generalb be said. as tlhe resuIt oi
many years' trial, that six bitsliels of salt ier acre at
seeding time is a proventive of rait , that il %vry
much increases and streuigthletas the straw , that i.
adds to ftle weight of the grain ; and that it m aturos
the crop ear'ier. Especially is it beneficial in
our lot, dry seasons to that crop su difficiit to lie
reasonably seccessful with, the uat crop." The Joiurna
of Agriculture of 1863 states that at a meeting of the
Cbeadle Agricultural Society, a mixture of salt and
lime, in flac proportion of one ton of lime to ialfra
ton of sait, well mixed togetlier for soane wecks lie-
fore being used, and then applied ta an acre of land,
was strongly recommended by several or flac menm-
bers as a preventive of wheat falling down, and also
of its being permanently injured by mildew-of in-
creasing fla clover crop and or su ing it frim the
attacks Of flac slag." In the conpost heap in combi-
nation with lime, sait la generally considlered iielpful
in decomposing nick and othier material. On grass
land ut is thought ta check rani, vegetation and
sweeten herbage.

Such are samnples of the varied and conflicting opi-
nions wbich we find floating about in our exclianges
in reforence ta this matter. When doctors differ so
widely, it is not easy ta arrive at settled conclusions.
On the whole, we are inclined to think Ile sulbject
necds more thorougi investigation and more exten.
sire cxperimenting, beforo positive opinions can
bc ventured. In soane sois, ther may bo chemical
affinities with the chloride of soda f which sait con-
siste, which may render if taseful in decomposing and
combiaing materials of fertility and ingrelients of
plant food. In other sols lhere no such aflinities
exixt. it may bc of little or no value. Snoe-
thing may also dlepend on the naturo ai the

season. and ipon the distance front or nearnesa purpses; and spring vefehes, sown In tha early
ta the " briny ocean." Sait enters slightly intO apring which of course coma forir Inter la the
the composition of most plant,-It also exists in
limitel proportions In the boies of animals. The season. This crop la muc esteenîa by British agri-
rainfall as Jtnown to supply sait to the soil ta somo clitaanbstst for ls valuable rccaing qualifiet; the ex-
extent. IL seens reasonabale ta suppose that the use cellcntcondition I wliel IL leaves tho land, [ta dense
of sait as a mtanure would be moro needei by a growth cffetluually auotlienlng doii weeas of every
country like ontrs, mostly renoved far from the sea.
and le-s likely ta receive vithout artificial means the ,
supply of saline material demanded by 7ege able irlaca (cd in saîmmer ana aitunit tu stallèd or yaru-
and animal life. One of our correspondents ass ca stock. A rida well.antired sou la necufiai f0
wlt tuantity of salt will do per acre, and whelther grow rotches in füli luxuriance and. abuntance. In
It wili kill Canada thistles? Varions quantiies are a pon sou, thcro p
recommaiended by those wvho advocato the use of slt.
About four liinadrel pounds per acro is an ordinary cones fal. Wlacî tlay cra atout ana rank flac la
application aiong with other manures-from tire to danger or their spoiling by lacoming loaged, bat ibis
ten hudtred wveight is iowever sometimes aRpliel. insy be very conslaerabiy obviated by Eowing onis
No) modterait, dlres.sing of sait would kill Uanaaa iil tin. Tiro bishels of vethes, ndtab cia ofoats
thistles. It is doutîlaless possible ta put on enough to
kili tlat iivetea-tne wreel, but flic effect wouild 1> f0 a a very sitabl proportion. Tbey tiay oc sown
kill everything vise, and render flac ground unfit fu citier broaalast or in rows. Th latter i considerul
yield a crop of any kind la Brifalu fhe lacter plan, tho rows or drills belng

A imlnom 12 ft 1ha inccs ide, fa affo oon for a roeing.
Even wlaero Iioeiag cinnot lac nitoralea as i lach case
in fri country, thora aesome adanages connectsd
rwith ililling ane analcaler grinsews. Btthe tcns
do very il son edradcast provide fl lan e bAs
goud condition anah propaly prepared. Vetce arc
excellent oCfd for sleewp, nnd tmry ody lac folk n aspon
tlhe by fllc use or moveabe eardies, ws sggested i
op nlas.issudttradantage. A correspondent f fgc
eollish a rner sggists te following mode of doed-
ing vetdhes fa sicp dli iais case, a space la e trs
I own across flc fild, stiienty larg fa afford room
for thr sbeep, anal p res, yavig oapright instefd of
horizontal bars, arc put nip close f0 flac growing crop.
A sath on then on an pt tos f0 th harres,

acta to unhc seeep to get ai see fooe ; anro as fplse nt
consuthn gerol hurles are shifhci forward aven the
clearcrt spac, anoiber snathe mown, an qta on unil

ted rill to fmel Alao gone over, algogning f seep libcray tt go
bick over fsl uiered space. Artificias foou may lc

Aim implanients thl"t sao Lime a d labour on given nong riis, the velches, with advanfagc bot ta
flac farna. a gondi Sceal Drill dcsiervcdly takps higla flc sbcep and ta flac lanad, anal it wvill bo as ircil that
anils. emsptcia yn now that hace eetinaion of thn g thty laat-c a cosmanu of ivater. The result rs -lat asesorl rpce of por banas, ahicdt in ordinary cases voulsowing spintain a very sma nueom of shep if laid dnh
Ias. ai. ianai. ire presef our renduirs wii an on- lin grass, This lc raisao au tequality Bit, if nat
gravaag of a îw anal iniaproîcd machainc known as r ienai superior ta, the best pasltures in point of ist
flC WVeili- rsieîi à,eel ýoîver, ivhichcu aller carefit il,- capabiity for feini h stock. Veaches area somedmes

grown fur ivintn foder nal tasdlnstead of hay forksos es. Wlaen groth for t ms purposa they muet ho
andl cmpletw in ite arrangements for nap- aiowa (o become ncarly ripe, thn mown, anld tura-

ping seail of aIl kina iith regalarity anal ccrtainty. cd sito fc sAutile once or twl ce - a dry ilen fhorough-
Iaa'ha-adý,i ftlic tisiti iaecl-abaped larusua, Ibis drill1 Io.In stacking ein , it brecommcndea te aylan

il acrate layern ilthy lay or stran. horses are
mapins pinca vry fond of Ibis description o fodatler, an ay o

ant infervas on thc aidle of tlac lacel. This Bprng kep in oking condition an a o ess allowance of ats
ai upon the recd tlitougii îaich fthe secal drops into than wen sd on hay, in consequenc ofae scell
tui graaîaa, caaasing flic recal tu slde backai-ards anal preserveal ia their pouls. anal %%iacla rc somcwlaat of
forw.tral, mifa saîclt force hrbot i la qaute impossible oa s nature of n ers.

for tlac sett thtbt l Ail atogging or oailing ho nbte
la ot of flac qucstion. Tuf invent2r tai5s for ncwis dFailure of Tuarips, &o
impleEent whert ih n the canno plbs ultra" afsssd drillt,
itna nie ncsf oi il ant m e bave scen aothing finit saur- Tn impontanc o pre, frcs anal souna sec eda-
pases or aven unais If I adapts ifself ta evcry fortniotho over-etimat l. Butit aenhappens fat tc
andi size of sec, laices if. own drill, distnibates wit vant of succeso li raising turnip, mangols, carros,

exelen fee for. hep an they may be oleuo

pef.ectevenness, can bc regualatei tosowany quantity
of seed per acre, protects the 'sced fron wind and
rain ors ra thoroughly and gently presses down the
soif, thereby seciring the close contact which la
necessary in order to quick germination. Eight reeds
go with each machine, guaged for sceds varying in
size fron the iminute celery, ta corn anl beans. Tho
soil must be well prepared, level, pulverized, had
dry enough not to pack tapon the wheel,-conditions
necessary in the case of every similar implement.

This Drill is for sale by, J. Fleming & Co., of this
City ; Price Six Dollars.

Vetghes,
VETcBEs or tares. are much cultivated as a green

forage crop in Great Britain, and might we have no
doubt be grown to good advantage in this country.
Thoe ara two varicties of them; winter vetches
whicl. like winter wheat. are sown la the fail and
make the carliest of green feed for summer, sollingi

Ic., s more e au o o e u ça or, or ï, un-

favourable character of the scason, than the inferior
quality ofthe seed. Tiese smail seeds e-peciallyre-
quire a deep, well-prepared and maanured sced-bed,
to ensure hcalthy germination, and a genial growing
season to ensuare a good crop. In Ireland, of late
years, root crops bave declined in productivcness
fron various, and to a great extent unknown, causes ;
but the farmers scem ta attribute the want of success
ta the growçers and dealers in scels, and cases of
expensive litigation have in consequence becomo
somewbat common. The Mark Lane Erprcss makes
the following suitable remaris In reference to ftlis
matter, which wiil bc found applicable to this side
of the Atlantic also:--

l We cannot dismiss this subject without drawing
a comparison betwcen the conduct of tho farmers ln
England and those -lin.Ireland under similar circum-
stances. lIy the latter the loss of the turnip crop la
at once ascribed ta the badness of flic ec'd, and tb
seedsmcn are lavolved In a series of aftions Ït ii,
or of coinpromises, whiòh, if sufferedl go on; rbe
repeatel, næust inevitably end la their abandoning
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